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Keei tg debt loadandcoats down arethe keys to successful bus-
iness management on a dairy, according to Harry Mosholder In
Rockwoodr “Never spend any more money than you could afford to
lose,” he noted. The farm raises all of Its own grain, including 60
acres of com, 17acres of oats, and morethan 100 acres of hay. They
also pasture the cows, but don’tuse rotational grazing.This Dairy of
Distinction includes 115 tillable acres on the farm and an additional
30 rented acres. According to Harry, the dairy cares for 40 milking
Holstein, mostlyregistered, and40 young stock.Milking Isfrom ties-

tall to pipeline. On DHIA, the herd averages 22,500 pounds of milk,
730 protein, and 830 fat. The milk Is shipped to Galllkers In Johns-
town. Mosholder saida TMR is used. Thefarm has been In thefamily
since 1906, and Mosholderfinally purchased thefarm In 1972. Harry
farms with wife Donna, a schoolteacher, and sons William, 21, a
Junior at Penn State majoring In dairyand animal science and Matt,
15. Harry’s mother Dorothy also helps work the land. Also, Harry’s
sister Pat helps on the farm.
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The Heavyweight
Champ

When you’re looking for a skid-steer, there’s the
challengers and then there’s the champ. Well say hello
to the undisputed champ in the all-new Model LXBBS
New Holland Super Boom™ skid-steer loader.

It has a 60-horsepower, turbocharged diesel engine
for the ultimate in power. Its massive 2,200-lb.
operating load picks up where all others leave off. Of
course, It has the features you expect from New
Holland, such as the best speed, stability, visibility, lift
height and dumpreach in the industry. Add that to
the Pick Up ‘n Go™ universal attachment system
and there’s nothing it can’t handle. Stop by today
and put the champ to work for you.
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Our factory
trained

technicians
can service
your New
Holland or
any other
make or
model
farm

equipment

Big savings
on Used

Farm Equipment
Call Today!
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